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- St. Bridget’s Lullabies
This poem of “Baby Jesus” from St.
Bridget’s Lullabies is for me a beautiful
reflection that call to us in a special way
during this liturgical season of Christmas.
Imagine Jesus as a tiny infant in
prayer and allow yourself to embrace Him
as this poem leads you from one verse to
another.
It has the potential to draw you into
deep and intimate prayer with Our Lord …
What a wonderful way to start the New
Year!
Baby Jesus
First I kiss the eye lids sweet…
Little eyes that soon shall know all
the dark of human woe.
Peace that comes when sorrows seize us, fill
the dreams of baby Jesus.
Then I kiss the little feet…
Hard your way, and sharp and fierce little
feet that nails shall pierce.
Hope that lifts and faith that frees us
guide the feet of baby Jesus.
Then the kisses I repeat on the hands in
slumber curled…
little hands that hold the world.
Love whose circling arms appease us, cradle softly baby Jesus.

“Jesus, Mary and Joseph, I love you very much. I beg you to
protect the unborn baby that I have spiritually adopted”
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen

Development: 15 weeks
The Second Trimester has begun! Your baby is
now 4 inches long (size of an apple). The mother
can now sense movement from the baby
especially since all of their joints and limbs are
developed. They can sense light while their
eyelids are shut, their taste buds are forming and
soon, their hearing will begin to form. Gender
can now be determined! How exciting!
Christmas will be here in just days! Can you
imagine how Blessed Mother felt during the last
days of her pregnancy with Jesus? What prayers
might she and Saint Joseph be praying deep
within their hearts? Pray to the Holy Family for
your child! Take a moment to sing the beautiful
hymn - Silent Night. Meditate on the words and
ask our Lord to protect your child and its mother
and father right now!

As Mary rocks her baby boy
She's filled with sadness, filled with joy
She looks upon that tiny face
And sees the hope of every race.
Her heart is filled with a mother's glow
And she never wants to let him go.
She'll see him run and laugh and play
And longs to keep him safe each day.
His life won't be an easy one,
His destiny hard, as God's own Son.
Mary sees the miracles he'll perform,
The lepers healed and free from scorn.
The lame will walk, the blind will see.
She sees his love will set us free.
And then she sees him on a cross.
She feels his pain and feels our loss.
She knows his life must come to this.
She sheds a tear and gives a kiss

